# NCI Cooperative Prostate Cancer Tissue Resource

## Tissue Database: Public Data Miner

### Search By
- **Criteria**
- **Asst. Search**
- **Order Spec.**

### Request/Assistance
- Hide Query Criteria
- New Search

## Search Result

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Query Criteria:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>6; 7; 8;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gleason Grade</strong></td>
<td>SumPathological T Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2; T2+; T2a; T2b;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Search Results Statistics for CPCTR

The prostate cancer dataset currently contains data on 438 cases (representing 592 surgical accessions and 2984 annotated blocks) that fit the criteria that you selected.

### Tissue Count
- Prostatectomy Cases 438; Paraffin Blocks 2246; Frozen Blocks 389;
- Biopsy Cases 134; Blocks 273;
- Lymph Node Cases 42; Blocks 76;

### Demographics
- Age Range (Years) 31 - 40 1; 41 - 50 21; 51 - 60 163; 61 - 70 215; 71 - 80 37; >80 1;
- Race African American 438;
- Hispanic Origin No 397; Unknown 34; Yes 4;

### Follow up And Progression
- Vital Status Alive 337; Dead 40; Unknown 61;
- Follow up Range (Months) 13 - 24 39; 25 - 36 33; 37 - 60 81; <13 93; >60 185;
- Tissue Recurrence Site Bone 1; Lymph Nodes 1; None 14; Other 2; Unknown 1;
- Biochemical Recurrence Never disease free 47; No Recurrence 117; Recurred 30; Unknown 136;
- Clinical T Stage at Diagnosis T1 4; T1a 7; T1b 2; T1c 127; T2 18; T2a 29; T2b 44; T3 4; T3a 1; T4 1; TX 55;
- Clinical N Stage at Diagnosis N0 189; N1 1; NX 95;
- Clinical M Stage at Diagnosis M0 209; M1 1; MX 77;

### Disease (Prostatectomy Cases)
- Histologic Type Adenocarcinoma NOS (aka acinar) 437; Ductal adenocarcinoma 1;
- Hist. Grade PIN Identified No 83; Unknown 8; Yes-focality unknown 12; Yes-multifocal 213; Yes-one or two foci away from the tumor 35; Yes-one or two foci in region of tumor...